
j,T* wn o R tuvoif Rttiaov" — A meeting of 

(itiieos was held at the CVt Hal! Wednesday night, to ap- 
at delegate* to a Convention of the frit ndsof the Lynch- 

and Richmond Railroad to be held at Buckiugham- 
I'e iri House, on the 4th of July next. 

fae meeting orgMMaed by eaiUng Joseph Mayo. Ksq., : 

Mtvor of Richmond, to the Chair, and appointing J. \V. 

] .neilee ** Secretary. 
The Chairman rated that he had called the meeting at 

tic request of the Commissioners named in the charter 
for the road, and the Board of Trade. 

Mr Joseph R Vnder«on, briefly stated the action of 
ibp Comau-asionera and the Board of Trade in regard to 
th ro«d, and that neither of those bodies bad attempted ; 
nr Jc«igtied to incur any responsibility for the city. He I 
tJp gave, succinctly, nis views as to the importance of 
gh. ..irprovcmeut to Richmond. 

Mr. Wm. 1* Harwell made a motion that a committee 
of ;re be appointed to prepare business for the action of 

I'* meeting. 
The motion, on being put to vote, was adopted, and 

tl t'hxirman appointed the following gentlemen as the 
oo. uuittce: M«sv-rs Wm. P. Harwell, Jos. R. Anderson, 
Jjna Jones. Thos. R. Pi ice and U. W. Fry. 

Atwr retirement and consultation, the committee re 

jur ied. sad tlirough their Chairman reported the follow- 
jn,- preamble and resolutions, which were unanimouslv 
adopted: 

it irnwa % charter has hwen granted by the lat* LediUturs, to 
^ 4 |«i road f<*om the clt/ of Kl'bconi w I. ac’iburg, or frua 
a ir point ea the huchrmou an I DanvUl- Kat.road to that dir, 
tft jgk lbs count ea of Powhatan, C.eat.ilWIJ, cumicrUnJ. Burk 
kiham and api«'»a to*, we, the ■ It .ut of Richmond, have met 

U « ermine, to altwsV oar > oarlctton of the interval which thil city 
b .< la th„ •- -a-true!ton of tKt* Ro til, and at the tama time, to ra- 

il -0-1 to Invitattvtu ex ended to u* by the i-.ople of Poshiun and 
b .. a! i*bam, to no-el their u-lrgsl.s in Cuuvrutioa at r uioTilir- 
«, the Util Ju-e, and .it Buckingham Coart Unite, on the tj, of 
J i!», to deals' mev'Ur,t for cocttruciiag the said It ai. 

st which 
* s city ha* ia the irs le ar.d travel < f the great and grus.hg 
r ^tha-c, a too it-eat ftr a-to rely upon two Railroads, which 
are ;a the tmar-si and under the control of riial cltKs, and coin- 

4t .rs with os fir that trade and travel. 
i'lsiis/, That It W os- dehhe-ate conviction that the conat.nc- 

t 3 -d the Richmond and t.y uebburg Ra-.ioa-l ai.i tUrnt-h ih.tdl- 
V. ,*t c-onseftoo with *he creal mums*-stern system cl runways, 
which al ine --an ensure to as our just share In the Uuautsb.e usde 
au travel. 

o.ci/ref. That we have seen with pleasure the lively Interest 
% h the counties skiu4 the line i.ave showu is their -neetl :gs, 
I.lw- recognise in ihtlr p.wetful ej-opt ration with u», the prac- 
t ih y of an -ar!y complctl n ol tida to -t Important line of 
ri» L 

C eCveif, That we rtiurn our ihnnlu for the invltati-oa which 
hire b.-en t'U.I.-red us by the peuple of 1‘ientian an-1 Rucking- 
I s-n. md that »e sliest h- co-i mun interest which we hat* w ill 

e >. by ropes' ng the Coalman of th * mer'inj to appoint 2C> 
4e ue«, to represent this city at the Conecntiun to be hel ,t 
bu-vii'Cham Court II ie- 

rt-l, Thasl in view of the isti that Lyn.hhurg and .me cf 
th* lO-ites along'h» route ivi not yet appoint. I their d*V 

,-<■*, we reoorom nd to our I ids In Powh.i ,u, at their Cour', 
oa don-lava *t. to ih»a< the tune aad placa of the C-nveutluo, "nnt-nde ri-y laern, Irom Psrmviltr ia the lUh of June, io 
|i, bihim t-'« urt Mouse, on ih. S h uf duty uert. 

a-’- .-rf. Th»i we eastern oar appreciation of th- able ro c|.o- 
n'Jo --U. Deiegati aud be la tor gsi sto iher -preaentativesx r the 

on lei In securing the charter for this tine ol railrx>ad. 
T* o Cliairman appointed the following delegates : Wm 

¥ HnrwcU, Joseph 11. Ander-on, Thomas It. Price, H. 
TV Fry, John Jon*-. Tli ir.ias \\ Miuiicr, L. D. Cren- 
wia* l*r. R >bf. An 'it-r, P> ter C. Warwick, P. Cupel ud 
K*ndolph, Wm. S. Triplett, Robert A. Paine, f. J |*ei- 
ui, Andrew L. F.Vtt, It. T. Haoiel, J. F. Alvev, J is A. 
t'.irwsriliti, T I.. Johnson, BLkir Hurwell, \\ m F.'Ritchie 1 
W V! Elliott, H. II. IMVilt, Willum 0!J J... David 1. 

1 

B -tr, John Purcell. 
On mo yn oi Mr. Wi.tiam S. Iripistt, tho Chairtnan j «f this meeting. J iseph Mayo. Esq., w;lu unacimoudy 

elected Chairman of the delegation to the Buckicghim 
k'onvcutior. 

i'ii motion of Mr. isuracU, the Secretary of the nt«-#t- 

On motion of Mr John Purcell, the delegation ju<*t 
appoimed wer* instructed (o h.l any vacancies that hut 
0 cur in their body. 

1 e meeting ».v> then addressed by Messrs. Joseph K. 
Anderson aui W. 1*. Bor well, iu l«eiult ol tho improve- 
1 -nt, botho: whom considered it oi vita!importance to 
the interests of It chmond. 

On motion o* Mr. John Jones, the new-p;per> of the 
«ity were requested to publish the proceedings of this 
meeting in their city and country editions. 

The meeting tti< u a< journed. 
KiCitvioNn, Frsi>kr!<'k.sbi a., am* Potomac Railsoai* 

t’jarASV —The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the 
stockholders o' this c mpany u- lield at their office in 
this city, Wednesday. 

After the pro \ ns had been examined, and a quorum 
was fonud to !*e present, the President ami Direct, rssuh- 
ti i'.twd their annual u port, from which we cull the fol- 
lowing facts 

foe income ot the company for the past year was 
$>7 it, (being *3,»*S3 «i7 more than the previous 
year,) and the whole expenses of the year, inclining »x- 
traor tinary, *136.73! *"•» (being *.t !*{*:; 4t. less than tie 
previous year.’ Among lli-sse In-; acre a new brick en- 
gine house and turn-table at Milford lb pot, a new depot 
at t.uiuey's, and a new bridge a! Accokeek Creek. Dx- 
d teting expenses ot every descrip ion tiom tho gross in- 
cline of the vear, leave- a bid nice of f 163,1*18 ^4 of 

et pr.-fit, which las been applied, alter payment of in- 
terest and arrearages ol the same, and div d nd on gu.r- 
antecd stock, to the extension ot tne heavy rail between 
the Ktppabantiock an 1 Po i> me, and to the pavnieut of 
thw portion of the debt mi tiring iu London in lsmi, cf 
which the owu -rs desired payment. 

Of the debt uue in Imudou in Is-iu, $11,(47 7>l oc'v 
is unpaid, a huge portion ot which has !*een remitted_ 
Th? Board ot Directors iu.iv, it is beiieved, safely rec 
•Ku-n- ud the p_-vin-'il of iiwi .-i dividends on thw 1st ot 
November n-xt. On and af’er that date ihev sew no 
reason t • doubt that dividends of not i. -s tnau eight per 
cent. per annum will tie regularly made to the Stockhol- 
ders, semi-annually, in money. 

The B ard td' Directors are gratified to be able to re- 

po* t to the StOckholdir-, that a decision in their fivor 
was made bv the Court ot A.p -als. in the month ol hVb- 
ruarv ivsr, iu the i: of "his company ay in«t the Vit- 

,a t' 'itr..I v; J O a .ge aud Al v *ndr a Railroad Com 
pinics Thev ir i-i u m iv be in (heir power to obtain, 
it'iier the decree wi.ich La* beets given, but which it will 
devolve on th ■ Circuit Co .rt to carry out, redress for the 
pa t *- »• i! is protec .ton for the futuie. 

A'ler tnu transaction of one other unimportant busi- 
n -s the toliow i,.- th -e-s were n utniinoiislv re-elected : 

President—K iw u Robinson. 
Dire tors-C. 4 Mye C. W. Muntord, R W llAiall 

and Ccurha S. Mil!* 
Ou motion, the e-jug tVn adjourned 
Richmomb A.ar> Pnicicxe rauro«i> roxrur — 

The stockholders of tnis company hell their annual 
n. -till; in this ci*v, on Tuesdty last, and d-sposed of the 
bistuess before them iu a short time. 

The end of the fiscal ar h iving been changed from 
tli-* 1st of April to the 1-t ot M vrch, the reports of the 
Pre-ideiit and Snpetuiiendenl are only ■ >r eleven 
m Julies. 

D ring this prrM the total receipts amount to *!6l.- 
a ■■R, or $7,3 >1 *1 more than tor the correspou.ting 

p-uoii during tile previou- year. The or Jinary current 

'peases d-arrug thw iutir time am aunt Sr»7.“34 1 »>, or 

jy 777 *•1 less t*ixn the proportion tor tie* previous vear, 
» i-i only 41 1 per cent ol the in .omeo: this year. 

The Company, h- -id* s defravine the ordinary rxpen- 
s of its regular business, tado h -rs not strictly churge- 

I »•*!« to this year’s operation, consisting of considerable 
addition- to the real wstate, and other props-rty of the 
e ipaiiv, and p itting the Manchester and Petersburg 
.r ike in complete repair, alter payu g the interest ou 

it- funded deb: a.id two setut-utinoal divi lends. Lave dis- 
charged *33,163 s-j of th- prin.-ipil of it- funded debt 
•toe last July. Leaving of mat debt otJv *>*3 unpaid, 
b» cause uncalled for, ai i leaving a balance of cash on 
n :uL on Mist March, ot <!'** •> I1.*. 

The President adds, in crn-c ici tv.ta the above 
"fatements “The encouragement » hi. h these facts atfcrd | 
io confidence iu the prosperity of th- company, derives \ 
t hercoutirinutioa troui the consi-i. ration that the in- I 

i- .sc in :■* income t»--u!~« ironi no inusutl 01 trati<ieu' j 
« e<, nor is rorifmed lo >n« particular part of its busi- 

ess. but con«.s!s of « gradual, though steady, increase 
la everv par! of i1 b trioe-s. 

I he Superintendent give* a detailed statement of a'l 
tl. operations and of such ineor-idc ruble aoenleuts as | 
have occurred during the year. Slid coin 1 id s by statin- 1 

tu it no individual h i- been in the i-iite.-’. degree injure 1 
h? anv of the accidents, or in the ordinary o;ie aion of 
the whole eleven month-. Tire Kvitmuitig Committee j 
report the whole road and property to be in tbe be-t 
«.million, and the bridge over Ja uc- Kiver x* being iu I 
ev client condition. 

J'ue old otticers wrote unanimously re-elected, and th.-n 
the meeting adjourned. 

liuNP riUM.—T.ie “get er»l muster" of the Kirst , 
H -intent of Volunteers, of t.Vs city, took plum, yc*- 1 

’er.faj afternoon, ard was me of the most creditable 
and sxti-tactorr ifjspUrs ever nude bv the military of 
Kiel mond. The line was formed on the Capitol Square, 
about o'clock, the llowi xer* occupying the tight.— 
The word of command was soon given to ‘‘right wheel,” 
■»' I ‘forward march;” and to the inspiring music of j 
Sr- th’s hand, the Regiment, und» r tbe command of Col. j T P. Augm-t, marched from the Square to »th street, | thence to Main, and down Mtia to 17th, from whence 
’’’ey counter-marched and proceeded up Main street to 

1 I 
Shuckoe IKII, returuiag to the Square about half past h j 
*• I >ck. The Square wa- thronged with ladies and gen- 

men, nio-t ot whom crowded to the main avenue, in 
•tout ot the regimental Ime, which extended from the 
Washington Monument to tbe rai lug o. the Governor’* 
iC ouads. At 6 o’clock, the U> gi.ue.it wa* reviewed by 
*• >v I.-uhe-. who wa* accoiupsuied by Cols. ti. W. 
Miinfortl, and W. H. K chard on, J:. 

The Howitz-ra, being the latest mil.urv roveltv, xs j 
»e. aa a highly poti.hr curp-, f om it* ftert<innt!\ at- j traced g neral alien;ion. The new drum corps, con- | 
* iig of via boy*, clad in red jacket* and white pints, 1 

* Drum M j ir Pubic, at the i.cuJ, wa- another tulet- ! 
«-ting feature of the parade. I 

fie f>Lowing companies were in the line, viz: How- I 

Capt, ti. \V. Iwi doipl: Gray*. Capt. W M Hli- 
Mouigomery Guard, (apt. John Dooley; Blues, I.’t. 

Sot, Cor macding; t’ompauv >. Capt. K M. Cary; 
npanc B, Capt. S P Mitchell, Com;.any <1, Lu Cocke, 

* nntnandiiig; company 1), Capt. M. Dimmock, *od Ri- 
ff Capt. Miller 

trots’* Tavcax—We learn that this old tavern, on 

Brooke Av«nae, with the grounds attached, has been 
pirvnased by Ibahnp M.tiill, of the Roman Catholic 
*'irch, and will probably be couverted into an inilrma- 
n- 

_ 

AvxtvtMaay.-—The Independent Turner Association, i 
nf this city, wdi celebrate the next anniversary of their j 
orgaaiia'ioo, ca 11 th inst, fy a picnic at BeUville and 
h at MonticeUo Had. We acknowKdge tbe eo«rte*y 
<*f an Invitation to these festivities. 

Goiso Cr.—Worsmoa are now engaged to erecting 
XL* frame work of the oe -pie of tbe Bread Street Meth 
vKj» Church, and are me»L.g rapid pevgreas. 

•Tao ,u thi v-uiii a*— l.et tte Dysprptic, who 
•uff-»w phjaniit wad man ml 1 y, answer. But though he lat 
hfuuk the »wry dreg* of stiff.- ring, reBef exist ie the Oap- 

Aem. i£y we ”n e«r* tor afl^a v<wt* 

M vtor’s Coi n.—Yesb-rdav, Jimmy Toole vu ar- 

raigned on the charge of stealing a sheet, blanket and 
shawl from Mrs. J. D. Kano. The old woman, in giving 
her in testimony, entered moet painfully into irrelevant 
t urUcu'ars, aud wa* several times admonished by the 
Mavor to confine her statement to the case before him, 
but she persisted in retailirg trivial conversations, inter- 
larded with "says he’s” and “savs I’s.” After much cir- 
cumlocution she finally reached the matter of fact, and 
it appearing to the Mayor that the charge demanded fur- 
ther investigation, he remanded Toole for a hearing be- 
fore the Hustiugs Court. The accused protested his in- 
nocence of the crime. 

Alec. Walker, f. m. r., --barged with feloniously cut- 
ting Thad. S -ott. his wife’s son, was remanded for trial 
l-efore the Hustings Court. This family of negroes live 
in the "old held," near the Prentiss’ Row (a free negro 
"tih-ment) On Tuesday eteuiug, Walker beat his wile, 
and Scott took her part, for loiug which W, assailed him 
with a knife, and nearly severed his left hand, at the 
wrist. 

Sally Yandevall, a libel on her sex, was brought up for 
keeping a disorderly house, and place of resort for the 
mo.-t degraded cla-s of ma/iiamluMhli, This bagnio 
is near he Poor House. The old harridan was sent to 
jail in default of sec urity for her good behavior. 

Charles Gaylord, charged with being an accessory to 
the felonious stabbing of Win. Gibbin, on Saturday 
nigh*, was committed. The case will probably be iuves- 
•igated to-morrow. Some hopes of Gibbin’s recovery 
are entertaiued. 

Dxart; oi Jt nor Daniil.—Judge Peter Yyvian Dan- 
iel, of the United S-ates Supreme Court, died at his resi- 
dence, in this city, yesterday afternoon, in the 75th year 
Of his age. He was born in Sts Hurd county, Va., in 
l graduated at Princeton College, in 1805, aud then 
studied 1 iw iu this city, with Edmund Rtndulph, wbo-e 
youngest ‘laughter he afterwards married, lie was ad- 
mitted to the bar in l§nd. Iu 1 -»*V» he was elected a 
lelegate to the Legislature fiom Stafford county, and 
was re-elected in l8lu. Hi 18T2 he was elected a mem- 
ber of the “privy council” of the State, and was aucct 

steely re-elected councillor until 185it, when be vn ap- 
|H>inted br the President, Judge of the United States 
Dis;ri -t Court for the I).strict ol \ irgiuia, to hi! a vacan- 

caney oc -a-ioned l»y the transfer of Philip P. Harbour, to 
the supreme bench. Upou the death of Judge Harbour, 
iu 184'>, Judge Daniel was appointed hU successor, by 
Pre-iden: Van Buren. 

Emwaxcll Cut it-it is the name given to a house of 
worship, recently erected on the west side of the Rich, 
motid and Charlottesville plunk road, about four mile? 
from tic., city. It was built of br ik, iu the Gothic style, 
nr 1 eiubo.-ouied, as it is, in a grotc if forest trees, tow 
eling above the surrounding foliage, presents a pie- 
turc-que appearance. The eloping roof is covered with 
slate, and the window- arc giaxed with variegated glass. 
The grounds ci route; iv-nt to the church have been taste- 
fuilv laid clt, and a portion ot the area will V set upart 
tor a Cemetery. The bud line will becomp’cted iu thrie 
or tour weeks, it was e:--cied by contributio: sfrom Mr. 
John Stewart and others, for the accommodation of the 
n ituero is members of the Episcopal church, r»-iding in 
that pirt of Henrico county. Rev. R. II. Wiliner will be 
lite rector oi t!i Emmanuel church. 

A V stakv.—Dawson Gardner, /. at. r., who was re- 

po: fed, in yesterday’s piper, as having been punished 
by order of the Mayor, for violating the ordinance re- 
gulating hack- kept lor hire, was not punished. The 
Wavor directed that the driver ol the hack uhoulj tie 
tio.'ffi J.but alter wo left the Com t Room hi* Honor com- 
muted the puDe-hruent to a tiue of -jjii, which Dawson 
paid. 

KlMiKOK TIIKM fluff KTHK, 
AT J W RANDOLPH'S BOOKSTORE AND BINDERY, 

May Slat, 1'*’. 
7 o'clock. 12 o'clock. S o’clock, lx D-*a<*: 71 77 77 

Oct D<>*'a*: 71 77 7S 

II■«*«*, Oil ami L.«’utli«‘i More, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 31 S. Third Street, between 

Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, bars for sale DRY AND 
S ALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Green Salted Patna Ripe,Tan- 
ner*’OIL, Tanners'and Currier*' Tools at the (sweat prices, and 
upon the beet terms. 

t1T~ A11 kind* of Leather la the rough wanted, fcr which thr 
d*h«t market price will be given In cash, or token la exchange 
>r Hides. Leather stored free of charge and sold on commission. 

Ml—dSm 

^SPECIAL NOTICE.—In order to 
® ~ -W- sir *rd our employees recreitl o dur ng the summer, 
ur a -.e will be el.*erd at *. o'clock, P. M from this dste 1 ]Mh 

August CLARK TO .X A ANDERSON. 
U1T^-' Ns 104 M||b -treel. 

JUNE. lStirt. 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT RADI CRD PRirps 

THOM. Ik. 4{l AKLEm A MO.IM, 
BROAD STREET. 

HAVE marked down their large and del ruble sto k of DREyb' 
GOOD! at g-e«tlv reduced pricea The/ Inr.te siuedal at 

t-ti'l >n * ■ all I * want of G»<xl<, aj th-y are determined to offer 
them at pr ce* tha* will earure qu ck sale* jel 

excursion to 
OLD POIBT. PORrsMoUTH A.VD NORFOLK. 

milEStwau *r Cl'RTlS PECK, Cmpt 7. C. Gifford, -jr***^ 1 fUrd u; neat tor rbl trave’. wtd —v*fc.77Tld 
taake ao ex. u-slun to the aoovc placet, on Saturd-y ev.nlbgu.st, 
2d lost., (and regularlv every Saturday evening thereafer diriur 
the wute* rag * asoo.) leaving the wharf at Rockett* at 7 i’cl >ck, P. 
M a' -! v at Old Point about 12 o'clock, th me Purhoiou'h *1 J 
N rf.dk Aud re>urn ‘i« next evening iSuudi.) leaving Norfolk 
at 5o'cl ick, l* uch at Portsmouth and Old Point, attd active at 
tU. hm ml a' '1 o'cl k. A. M Mon lav morning. 
1'«*.age for vhe trip to *»l*4 Point and return, meals included, |i f0 

P f (M 
Freight as u ua' 

r 0. Hankins 

inroN.- 
J > 1 l.h Is. ptlrae W stern Bacon Sides, 

to lo do Shoulders. 
For sale bv 

OH 49 T WORTHAM 4 CO. 

V41HAMD VIKI.IMA UlM tlt tUV.-Borne four 
mouth* since, our excellent townsman, N trirrtu Fzkxtgt, n 

formed us hat he ha*l prepared a hair restorer with which he wrl 

experimenting up a hL* own head, whole top was entirely haUL— 
We saw h.m two Jay* since, and on the place *0 bah! four months 
since, a flr.e crop o' !. sir has sprung up with a vigorous growth. Sc 
Convince ! is Mi. h-s« «. of the efficacy of his dtacnvert, that he 
has named it‘ THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER.’ 
Mr. E. Is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 
wuleh Is destined to prove of anxious Interest to our bald paled 
fr ends 1; Jlm rut Aysirfr, /*r, I2if, 1SJ9. 

This famous article can u. w be ha I uI ttie principal Druggists — 

Those pets- i*s who d. »ire a flue head of hair, have only to use the 
ro.toret according to printed directions on lue bottle. Those who 
have any douhts of its efli'acy can have tl.ee: removed In a -hart 
lime, b using the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER INFALLIBLE, 
proving thv it Is all that I* Is claimed tube. 

Wholesale depot for urd«rs, 4D Male Bt. R. kZLKIr'. 

R..snioia, Noe. 14,18:1 
I, N EZEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have h-ee 

bold for the put >2 year*, and have restored ray hair by using y .'E- 
KIEL* VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. N’antTSLi hixiisi. 

This day sworn before on, by Naphtall EaekleL Joe. -VIvTO. 
doll— Jlwiy Marorof Richmond 

-.Ok KBIT, Hk.PlMDSIGAitS, r. 

.»Uv7 A E< C and C. offee 
Crushed, Cul Loaf aud Powdered. 

For sale by 
as*.* diw 

__ 

« m. Wallace *on9. 

n If t IF CUKMTM FKE9II f.l Al'tiH IIKK 
i)ll 7 E V, just received, for tale by 

WW W A! I.Al’K 8ONA. 

>). ki I 1* ArK At.KN CHKUTNfj TOMAI TO, viz 
1 V.r V7 P G Cosov's Golden Pougranhe 

p G CW>’v't Palmetto Twists 
P G Cosby's Pride of Virginia 
P. U Cosby's Palmetto In caddies. 

For sale by 
m»xti--.iiw » *i acinr. 

1*-A IIII l)V. N.O. ANUP. II.SL'UAR 
a/vr '• do 'I »c«v id *. P. R, and Cuba M. Us-e* 

b‘.*5, V. 0 Mulscae* 
fJIbb. GddeB Fyrup, 

For ule by 
a,:U> Jlw W 11 M ALL \ I S >NR. 

f 'OUPKIIV TOOI.N -IV- have for sale at low pricer, 
l Ca.',»r>' a ,!«-» with bolted h*rdl *. Leveling Planes, Barrel 
m I Hogal.ea I C- Oh.sm’ein; Kniv.s, for right and left hand, 
d op. Nave and ILdlow.ng Knivea 

CLARKSON A ANDERSON, 
,. No. 106 Main street. 

COMKTIII.TL CHOICE. 
> LA Nil HORN finest brands of 

•ing Tobacco, pat up In five and ten pound boxes, for tale by 
o,» I PJ\ SAC*.. Whole-..> Ilriigui.u 

SPRI.VM A.TU SUNMttt 

STOCK COMPLKTK. 
Ttlil aabdcribeta can new show a full Mock of 
1 Fancy and Black CaMimere, 

lpa'a, 
llrap D’Ete, 

White and Fan » Llnert Sil t., 
ehich, f. style, 'iuality, and price, we think cannot lie excelled 
a th market. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
We call particular attention to, new, desirable, tasty and cheap. 

01* 91URT department 
In.brace* all it'- FaahR[laiile itylea of the most approved manu- 

*ure, m wairanted to tit 
**ur Bhlrta are ma le hy the »ame party that has alway* an|.piled 

110 an*l gained for this stand so wide a celebrity for a first rate 

article 
rfE“dIi rle made to orJer. 

SHAKER, HALSEY A CO., 
11*1 Main htreet. 

my U Late Tupman A Hull. 

RH1A. I'l UK OLD BUI HBON WHUKVa 
DU stl Cases 

loo ** 44 44 M n.-ngihrU 
44 V.vicriA, SV.erry *n<! Port 'Mnr, 

100 44 Chrrry, B:*.'kt>rrry and Oluxer Braridy, 
>i 44 fclngrr and Blackberry Wine. 

* 44 fvpprrur.cl *nd Cinoauuwr. Cordial, 
)•> 44 Oh*r!rr <»«k Wine Bittern, 

4* \ la de Vcnlnay, 
M 44 Ourd. I» ij.uy k Co.** Brandy, 

BukHs Uvl^lok IC\‘j Ch*mp»ra<\ 
tor talc low by 

my lt SNODGRASS A JOHNSTON. 

HARVEST II ITS. 
HARVEST HATS. 
HARVEST HATS. 

iwte call the aMeutlon of Farmer* to our large asaortmenf or 

II Harvest ilata, which we are prepared to furniiil In any 
uantite, and at a very lo v price. AU order* strict I v and prompt 

attended to. KLLKTT A WEIdIGEB 
mjM 16. Main street. 

KB! SEE a PARR'S 

Improved Stone War© 
FRUIT JARS! 

l\-rrn Cork S oppera, Air Tieht, for Preferring Fr*»h Nghj"'. 
A* Fru.t Oysters, Vine* Meal, Ac We have a very 

ge assort .U**, aj V 
low price*, at car I Hery,iron of 1-th and Cary ctr*rfs. 

m*M KKKsG F A PARR, Uauufacloreia 

I FLANK HlKIKt Manufactured to Pattern *SJS!"‘rior L> style, at the Book Bindery of WEST A JtMINFTON, 

■Til_MO Man *h_ 

UtTTI’U.-St' tuba p'lme Goahen Butter, luat recalaedfuf 
.ale by my.t» lw WM. WALLACE *>!»*• 

It A A A I RS’ OIL. Pure Bank, Strait*, asd medium *|U.ll- 
it oil. In More, for talc oy ___ 

myW- -!m WINSTON A POWEM._ 

b’ltH.- >’i I bis Halifax Cut Herring 
•V do atnail No. 3 fat Mackerel; also 
*0 half bbls Mackerel, la store for s*le bT 

.lo. WINSTON A POWERS 

BACON HARL-jI tea. extra fctgar ctaced 

OORT WINE.-lo luuxer casks pur* jale* Wt“- 

TBLB CJRAM8. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
WasBI.v.ton, Mhjt 81.—Sknktc.—After the morning 

boaiuesfi, Mr. S-idt.ll made a speech ou the abuses iu the 
public priming. After further debate, the subject »«J 

passed over until to-morrow. The remainder of the day 
was devoted to executive business. Adjourned. 

Hors*.—Mr. Reynolds reported the Senate bill with 
amendments for the return of re-captured Africans. It 
conns up on Monday. The bill to establish a govern- 
ment | Tinting office was passed by a large majority.— 
The postal appropriation bill was considered. 

MR. EVERETT ACCEPTS. 
Boston, May ."I.—At a I'union Ratification Meeting, 

to te held in Kaneui! Hall to-morrow, a letter will be read 
from Mr. Everett, accepting the nomination. 

MARKRrR 
Baitiuori, Way 8t.— Fliur Arm with an advancing tendency; 

H ward »»t ret *.*> SJ. Whait qu el; R jt :)eU: White 1 Ml® 1 fine 
Ocru Impioved and active .tales of IH.ih ii bushels White 7u® 
The, Yellow U.i its;. Frovi Iona Arm and unchanged. WbUky 
steady at 8t@2-.*c, 

Na» York, Mav l.—Noon—Flour heavy and firm; State fi20<ft 
Ohio 5.HI®* .06 ; Southern f> $n®tv!'>. Wheat firm and 

du Cora dull and eaaier. tniied 6V Beef quiet. Fork dull 
and heavy. Lard firm at It':® 11 ceuts. Whisky steady at 22 
cents. 

i&Ji.:rine news. 

pout OF BXOUIWB^ Hay :<l. 

■ SOB WATtK (I hIDAY.) 2 'v o’CL’f RIpKS4:4S ; sets T 1 -. 

ARRIVED. 
Steamship Jamestown, Skinner, N. V., mdse mnd passengers, 

LuJI.m Watson. 
8chr. 8. R. Allen, Baker, Boston, m *§e, D. A W. Currie. 

HU k.uian, —-, Phil*., coal, S. I*. Hawes A 8on. 
41 Golden Rul-,-, do do do 
4t Ida I., Naylor, Phila., coal. W’lrt Roberts. 
*4 Klitn Golds^rongh, Toud, Ililto., hay, Bridgford A Co., 

and p g iron, W. 8. Triplett. 
Mary Wll Is, North Baito mdse, W D. Colquitt A Co. 

•4 Kni a D,-, Eastern Shore, corn, llilspaugh A Read. 
44 Jus. Barrett, Nickers jo, Boston, planter, Jno. 11. Clalhorm. 
•4 Havre de Grace, Weld, Jss. River, lumber, E. E. Dudley. 

SAILED 
Steamship CPy of Richmond, Mitchell, Philadelphia, mdse. and 

passenger C. I4. Csrdoxa. 
Schr. Charier, Wool'ord, Baltimore, md.«e, W. D. Colquitt .t Co. 

44 Ori »n. Stoue, PoitwaPhaU, W. I). Colquitt A Co. 
44 Osceola, WoodJey, Port Deposit, Hgltt 
*4 Sarah, Paulson, Portw tlth.-c:, W. D. Colquitt A Co. 

mVOUHD v 
Capt Skinner, of tlie Steamship Jamestown, report* a ship com- 

ing into Cape Henry wit signal bp for a Pilot. Also, a deck load- 
ed bark, paint* d white, at Point of Sh»*!s. could not make out 
either of their mimes. C»jt Carter, of Steamer Glen Cove, re- 

ports bark Ann K Grant, from Kio, at Jamestown. 

ARR1YALSAT PRINCIPAL HOTELS 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL. 

JOSKrU H. CRKNSHAW, Proprietor. 
Slav :i. i>«n 

O Y Nichols, Oharlotee W II K Morecock, w ill vmsh'g 
Col S A MeDearman, Va F J IUtigli, ChesierBcll 
R U Trent, CutnberUnd .1 M Trice, luiutsa 
W N Taliaferro, New Kent D Andci- n .lr, do 
Mrs Seiet, V a F V Winston, il« 
Mt*,. Scott, do C H Johnvon, Va 
Mrt Strlnge*, do J •' I ejruen. PMIa 
MIvS S’rlnger. do P •• Ha 1, llaii! ta 

J K Ca'dwell, Kr W Iter, N \ 
A M ’J arrrs, N 0 J W I rar er. Pet 
J Merryaeath r, Phils J Dunlop, do 
K >V Morris. Hanover J 0 MI’J, (Ire-nhtlre 
I. Kcdd, do N 0 Mann, Amtl'.a 
J w Miller, liberty A V Scott, da 
A hal t sin, Oooe.Maud R M ee it, do 
A It DaogertlelJ. 'a JH Havkli.v, do 
•In' Sm th Chvs Cltv J J * althall, do 
0 .1 ll-umtr, New k 'lit J IV A! itley, >la 
J T tylor, do W’ H Wlngo, do 
W .1 fir-gory. do W A U rr»ed, N C 
I>r WilUamvon, do C Hamdn, do 
K (t Hr iwn, Va R F Jenn gv Honolulu 
W K Lourie, Marshall II II White, Catiline 
H Stuart, do J Dunlop, Pctirsburg 
J A.‘volt, Pr Edward J II Wilby, Ohio 
8 n Seott, do V Hrown. Va 
C I> Andcr.OD, du 8 Seibert, Washington, D C 
Cult Wyman Portlvnd F V *1 s'on, L mis 
K M Lourie, Itanvi I WO Payne. Good land 
F J Sampson, Lynchb'g 11-nrv C Cross, Ph'la 
001 W t Tvylor. Fitt W J llarr », 1' of Va 
J M P Iller, Amherst W Kvli, Halt 

EK1H INGE 1IOTI L AND KALLARD HOI SE 
JOHN P A THOMAS K. BALLARD, Pa.iraiin.as. 

May 1st, I son. 
E F Keen, Vs W It llarrlv, Va 
W llvmbleton, d ■ Mlw Jo Cheatham, do 
K W tdaon, do ti Finn, Mill a 

J Miller, do W Ro- ers, Haltu 
K Moon, do W' 8 Hoyt, do 
I, M n.do Mi R H Hat cock, PLila 
Win Mv.it n, Jr, do Mi« Hancock, da 
M aC lliank* dj Mr Ih-yd, N V 
w Tueie-, lb. R Knave, do 
J Austin, Teno W Crsne, Hattn 
L Ho its, Cln Cr II W Howell A lady, O 
K William*. F Y R * Parson .» lady, do 
J Wood, do C T Howard A I imlly, S 0 
J Heich&rld do C De ladr, flop Ko.taar 
11 H Barn. II, I'a to ti U Hurd Va 
J Milner A lady, Va A It Cananlas, t-hanghtl 
ft H Hell do K' h Sa-i, a Chinese, do 
Col Tabatem A son, do J M 8 .eed, Va 
K Hi I lick, do W T l< ogham, "la tn 
J l*retton, do J ACnuitnry. da 
C t| llan K re*, do J II Hire Rlehm nil 
A J Fiord, do P D Pae'i, 8-ot a id 
U Randolph do R Jarmln, Va 
K J llmhtrlake.do AP enclctoo, Va 
J W Tlmb. ilake, do 

[From Urr. l>r /?.**«», KJito* AihocaU.) 
8kmplb*9 Ufi’UaLi Ba&ik«* 1' wik*.—All pfr*uns fui*i « light, 

iwtct tnd wl l.somebuLf t BDcuitJ, butter and buckwheat 
m; > pQlthtM thkl Powdtf Wtih » ft fid r. fl ft uteri xls 

are perfec tly h*rml«*HS, amt more pleas-rt th*n jr'nla, Bwi.irulua, 
go. No fear of ***r» nit bad The use o; .! whl make t!..* li^hest, 
«w< rest tr» 1 la the shortest p* ss!blr time; Bare time, labor acd 
expease, and never dkapp lots, if V <J|. 
rretlons ar»- oba*-rved. Bealdes.it is martufacture in Virginia, and 
is no Invention of Yankeeiioro. Jchri W Gar'lck, manufacturer 
and §ol< proprietor, Rh tun*Bd, V* We know him, and have tried It, 
and recommend It, os the best we sver tried. Get It aud talnd the 
directions. 

For sail throughout the State bj Druggistj and G.ocers gene- 

_ 
Oft 1ft 

“WI11LE THERE IS LIFE 
yv^. TflKKk*N IIOl’K,’* is a truism that evrrv sufferer ran at- 
tr*t Wh*n suffering with cramp cholic, with nervous U adarhr, with 
hol-ra uorbus, or with d>si>r|sis—di*t .*>cs that arise from disor- 

lere«1 sbunach and Indigestion— how u.any of us wot id dine to lile 
single I *r. but f..r the hope that s».mc remedy would present 

uelf --some he-tUng medlclno w uld be found. Reader, do you 
♦uffer with either •». aJlofth*ae diseases? If to, y u n^ed suffer 
no longer JHkck‘ Pk«anr < Bitti the gr» atest vegetable anti- 
dote y* discovered—the only true remedy vet brought to light—is 

v ftkf suf- 
fer al: the pr»: /. o’ death, when a specific is ofivre 1 from a friend? 
Why rely up* n the «l prricriptii.r s of experimentalists, “for Art 
may err, but Nature cannot mis?,” when a biliu for xli y our woes 

%o ex-dly obU'ueu. Try a few bottles, and you wlU at once be 
removed beyond 

•The Plough of Despond." 
These Bitters aie entirely ii uocent In their cr.mposition, anJ 

may be taken by a!! ages and sexes,without the slightest fear of In 

Tu b* hi.! ol Ucun. AD1K A GRAY, PUSCEJ.L, LADD A 
00.. and by nil prominent Drurgnta in thl* city, it. 1 eliewherr In 
VUf.D t, iti.l by C. STOOTT, VV.whloglcn C.ty, D. 0.; CAMlY 
GILPIN A 0O-, Baltimore, M D : B. A. EAHNLSTOCK A 00., 
Philadelphia, and BARN EH A PARK, New \oik. 

Order! Ailed by addfeeatsg t. bAKER, Proprietor. 
r.J, Vi. 

oeviTi.ii: sum: lratiifr 
O'-*??. TRUNKS MADE EXPRESS!, V KOR ALEX. HILL A 
C'., MAIN Hr RICHMOND VA.--W* hare on hin.1 very 
superior lot of the tcry b««t Hole Trunk! to be hid In tl.ll conn 
tr, made to our otrn or lcr. Person! In want of a very ipcrlor 
Trur.k will please cill iad examine them. A HILL A CO 

137 Main Hi, Richmond, Vi. 

LI >B'S MftQBKTH 
i i s c: v t i» o vv » i: u 

EXTERMINATES BED RUGS, P.OACHEH. TICKS, ANTS,GARDEN 
1S8KCT3, Ac. It .■. nf.ifa* no /VwV-n. 

LYOVS MA01LTIC PILLS 
ARE CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND MICE, 

ips—Sni *OU> gViRYWUUt*. 

BK VAN’S TASTELESS VER.TIIVEUE. 
■y s-m'.hk jovry. 

Jolly time! at our hoius, all the children well; 
Th.ught tbit worm- would Kill ’em, thought i>'» fur «pell 
Didn’t think so after*ar.la, when I up an.I tried 
Dr.. s> T.-t.i ► VlMlltM, ’tw..« the rr that died. 

Sold In bottle*. Price 85 cenl*. Piattm A Wimnvdl are the 
Agent*._ ma8 

Dr. .TliClintock'* I'prtornl Syrup.—live de»th! out 
1 

of every twenty live ar- cause.i by dlse.*«e» of the lung* an.l the 
air pmircs oonneete.l therewith, which thl* great antidote to pul- 
monary complaint* would sorely and .|illckly lemove Its Inven- 
tor, who hi* brrn a medical profess ..- in four eminent colleges.).*! 
no superior among the Exculty. Price th Bold by EiMfxa A 
Van n, _in*s_ 

Dr. Tlt-Cllntock’ii t .niuli miu) fold .Mixture, 
In tl.li ipa-modic c luiate a cough or cold maket. an alarming pro- 
C-ei* If neglected for a few d«>«. AdminUler this great scientific 
r- in slylntl.i early •’•res, and you grapple with and master the 
n mplalnt al oner, f rty-elfhl hour* after the flratdoae, the cur* 
i* complete. Price 85 cent*. Sold by t'leifxx A W:*stu». I 

mad—dim 
_ 

GEO. iniSM'.Y VVOOTTOV, 
ES«1., JUDGE OE TI1E HUSTINGS COURT.-A 

L.wvcr, a man of probity, energy and Industry. 
l-.-lln.> dSll. June 111T'2 1-dlde* 

■r^IPOK JUDGE OF THE HIJS- 
TINGS COURT, WILLIAM U. LYONS, K <4. my—Ll 

»^>FOIt JI DGi: OF THE I1I ST- 
INt,8 COURT.—PEACHY K GRATTAN K*k. 

nisN- tde 

•A II ILP UHLS. LARGKNO. 3 MACKEREL 
•11/ foreal* LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G WAKE. 

WHITB OKE4SB— 
.. for sale bv TAG It. PAYKHP >RT 

Kill. High proof genuine Molasres Rum, in hhds., pipes and | 
bbls. from Boston and Portland. For sale by 

mad.'. I A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

OLD DOMIKIOS SAVI.VuS BASK, 
OF RICHMOND, 1 

Churternl ly tlu Leifu><'turt of Virginia. J 

THI? INSTITUTION sill receive DEPOSI TS, on atitch an Inter- 
a of sis p. cent per annum will be paid 011 all sums remain- I 

lay longer than «.i months, and five per cent, lor a shorter time. 1 
Depoa ts received at the Insurance office of Messrs. lYonTBAM A 

Wtrarr, No. 190 Ma n sL, by the Tk tv-rank, 
CUAS. Y. M0RRIS8, / ,,,i.lent. 
JDS P. SWORDS. Strrrtory ! 
CllAS. K. WORTHAM, Trta.urtr. 

tuancroas: 1 

Chat Y. Morris*, Jas. H. Conway, 1 

John Doolcv. Ro H. Cosher, 
Geo W. Williams, J. B. McClelland, t 
John O. Chiles, R. G. Murrlss, 
Jno. F. Reguault, P. H. Starke, 
Wm. Brent, Ro. J. Echols, 
R. M. Nimmo, A. E Dlcldnsoo, 
Tl-os J. Starke, Jos. P. Swords, 
Jos. F. Cottrell, Wm. B. Pleasant*, 
80L A. Myers, Jno. 0. Shafer, I 
Wm. C. Braseal, Jas. J. Dornln, 
Wm U. Maddox, Chai. R. Wortham, 

apll iid m_ 
OELP-SKAI.1NG JARS, -The season for preserving fruit 
9 I* at hand. The ipiestioo I*, haw can It best be done ? We an- 

ise.-by u myth* -del ri’ed W’lLLOUGHBY SELF SEALING CAN. j 
rids Can It ecu- trusted in the simplest manner possible, andean 
t>e und.rstrod by anybody in a mom*' t'« time. Cal! and examine 
them at STF.BB1NS ,t PULLEN*. 

maSl 101 Broad street. 

81MPSON & MILLEH, 
nAVK now In store of their owu manufactory, a fresh supply 

of CLOTHING,embracing all the newest styles, 
fine B'ack Dress Suits, very low 
Do. Cass. 
Do Unen and Mar's Suit*. 
Do. DrapD'ete 

Cause Merino and Silk Shirts, and Draw*.-*, Furnishing Goods of 
•very description. Boys,Cassimere, Marsellci, Unen end Cottor. 

at 119 Mata ft. 

Grain crablu, grain craulet- 
Cosby’s Wood Brace 
Saunders’ 1 

Grant's Wlrf 
Grant's Foulhern Pattern 
Brown A Co.’s 1 
Go ton's " 

Alo, Clover and Grass Scythes compute; wood and Iron Snath*, 
Gleaners, Bakst, barley and wheat forks, wood Tinea for salt by 

maSS _WM PALMER, BON AGO. I 

QAA HHLA. FUCK’S O RYK AND WHITr 
«UU WHUKY. SbO bbls. Onondtgo By* Whisky. ror*l*by 

maM-tiw WM. WALLA01 »JM- 

PARIS. 
LA COXPAONIE LYO!f!VAI8E 

BOULEVARD DEE CAPUCfXES, ::.3 and 37 
RUE ST. ARXAUD, Xo. 7 and RUE 

XEUVE DES CAPUCfXES, 46. 

SILK STU F F S 
(IIOC.HK IN LYONS.) 

UAJITLES, VISITES, CLOAKS, *C. 
PRINTED MU.SDINS 

L A C E 
(MANUFACTORY.) 

INDIA CACIIEMIRES 
(BOUSE AT KASCHMIR.) 

FRENCH SHAWLS. 
FASCY TINMEN. 

WEDDING OUTFITS, 

^INCE Us foundation the COMPAQNIE I.Y0NSAI8E has not O ceased to Occupy Itself partlculatly In the selection cf articles 
of taste and of supei lor quality. At the present moment it Is the ONI.\ HOUSE in PABISoilering a large assortment of first-rate 
Novelties By means of Its Branch Fitalilluhinents this Company Is enabled to manufacture or purchase (be handsome* novelties 
at the most favorable period, and to dispose of them on the most 
favorsble conditions as to quality and price Every article even 
the Cachemere Shawls. Is marked In known figuris 

The CO.VPAtiJfIK LYONNA18K hi* e*tal,li*he1 ttranrh 
llo«*e* at Lyon*, Kitnthmir, Alennni, Chantilly, and tt until 
lor the m ann future of tilt Staff*, t'achimerr*', and Iettct but 
they hare no other home for rale except in Pat it. 

uiylf«—ftteftd 

WOOD bouldin. 
WILL attend hereafter the Courts of Halifax County, In addi- 

tion to those of Charlotte and Mecklenburg. He vrill prac- tice as heretofore, lu the Court of Appeals, at Richmond. 
gTF~ Address, Talcott P. 0 Charlotte Co. .eg_ctf 

CNON WAY HOU1NNVN and JANIES ALFRED 
J JONES have united In the practice of the law at Richmond, In 

the Federal Courts and Court of Appeals. 
Ma. Joans wUl also practice In the Circuit Courts of Richmond 

Oily and Heurlco. 
His office Is at the corner of franklin and 12th streets. 
aplS—cAdlf 

LAWK KAYE S. 72\ KVK, 
ATTORNEY AT DAW. 

I PRACTICES In the Courts of the City 0f Richmond and the 
Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caroline. He Is also 

NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of the United States’Court 
of Claims. 

The partnership between Chastain White and himself being ills 
solved, his office is now on 11th it., Just below Ooddin's Hall 

felS—<ly 

\f .2IN STREET HOSPITAL FOIl SLAVKH.- 
v"A This Hospital Is situated near the corner of Maiu and 26:h 

streets, and Is adml ably adapted In airiness, privacy and health- 
fuloess of position, to the purposes 'or which it has been Instituted 
narueljf For MH)|CAL,.“I RltlCALand OBSTETRICAL trealm.-ui 
of Slaves The rules and regulations gnvern'iig this Institution 
have already been published A circular containing full particu- lars will be tin n.shed those who may desire fu ther Information. 

T.evs—Patients per week <■', I-as than a week, fl per diem 
latfC aggregate shall not exceed the charge f,r a fall a r. 1 
I'atienta aite uit.g the dallv extmlnatlons, (not fit subjects for lies 
pltal confinement.) charged the regular fee adopted by the profes- sion at large. The above charges include hoard, medicine medical 
attendance and uursing. Surgical operation* charged according 
to rules of other Hospitals of the elt.r For fuithcr Information 
apply to the Physician reside, t at the Hospital or to either of the 

u„.l P.a, ,1.1. .r. 

KUS W. II 4 NCOCK, M I) 
Vain it., tel ltd and 4th. nr No 18n Main it 

rt (iko. peach v, m n, 
Fvchange Hotel, or Grace it t.et. Mh and 6th 

K K. BUCKET, M. D„ 
Ballard House. 

PHILIP 8. HANCOCK, M. It., 
Resident Phvshdao. 

CYCfS BROOKS, 
mylf,-dirSawly Resident As«'«tant. 

IVNl) ItK'llMIt Y. IFU I'UI lt<., vt. Hoi 
J T»It YlEWE'tKSALI Wean not 

•ulfarm, ltronlalns about TSoacres nf fettlle land,of »tilth 800 are 
uo« in cultivation. The buildings are ample, consisting of a h»n1- 
some u ick home, of modern style and all out buildings requisite 
lor a farm. This It one of t! loost desirable farms In Greenbrier 
county. It It on the hanswha Tur ; ke, 16 ml'et west of Lew 
laaurg. There Is a great deal uf tiuc timber an J It It well adapted 
(or gnulng. 

8 8. THOMPSON, my.lt-e!m RICHARD IIILI. 

\| It KEIIML. 
.'A fst do and III Ilf bids medium No 8 do 

bh.l- prime Weste'a Rules 
SC' Jo do do 8h- uldera, for tale by 

myltn fit fN'OOGRASS X JOHNSTON. 

VLBWIVIH. Phad, to anlv* 
bblt .No 1 Alewlvet 

St“' tacks Worthington Salt, for tale br 
ms30—fit SNODGRASS A JOHNelON. 
t PPLB BBARD1. pure 8 unpfoi Applt A Bran ly, a hrtt rate arlirl-, for tale hr 
my80 fit BWOUORASH A JOHNSTON. 

C II 4 KOK MILL HfILTBU AIK.4L. -The suhscrT- 
O her has completed a nil a It.log hit platter mill, on the 
Hick, fit grlnd.nr Corn, and is now prepared to supply fre-h 
clout'd ltvlted t*e»I .'.i fi.r foiir,fioa the choicest selections of 
Corn that can br had in the market. 

JOHN II CLAIBORNE, 
mj dim Office \ ll Pe.rl ■*. 

10oO()0,'VVil;sM,,KK,WKTONtt,% 
1IRI kegs English Sup. Carh. 8cila, 

IN bags Allspice. 
IM *• Black Pipper, 
eg. mats Clnnatn jn, 
10 t ales Clove*, 

lor a tte by 
1)0\ K A OO., Wholesale Drngglsti, 

mySO No -1 Main St., Richmond. 

LIBESH 111 T KB. 
I .t all t'in — Hat !ng made a rat gem-nU with the 1 eil dairy- 
nen In New Yotk, I’.i.usyImula and the Valley of \ irelnla, 1 feel 
s-mred that I can furnhh Bu’ter Infctu.r to nun* urd »> a fair 
Itrlee I also receive Urge quantities ol Eggs, Dried Peaches snd 
applet, Ac., Ac fur ile wholesale »n1 retal'.by 

J. 8.' ROBERTSON, 
mySO Meet tnCorner Gov. »-td Franklin Sts. 
P —Receives BI’TTFR rvguls-ly twice a week. 

CUMIN At lilt INIlV.-i" pipe* “Alev anslrelleignctte," 
/ In bond, for sale by 

I A(. I. DAI BP 

I a ST It KCIII \ KI> 
f tub. strictly i-lioteg Fresh Butter 
lit keg* Goshen Butter 

•On Virgin a cured, Todd's, and other brand* sugar enred 
Hams 

9(m bushels White Mer:er an t I'es h (Bosom Potatoes 
2.** lihl' Cut, Ln if, Crushed, Pultcrlsed, Grtnulated and 

Coffee Sugars. 
my J 8. R0BK8T80N. 

I_>K AN. —Hags Black do. Red, (,"il|sd Red Rippers, fur isle 
I b* l.ktvt WEBB A JOHN G WADI 

| \t It FA It TI OF FOIH At’HKN- 
l f A NEW bL’PPt.Y 
Juki Heielvvd li> 

A MORBIS, 
Rookpflloi* rind Stationer. 

•VR FARM OF FOI’U \CRK?, and the money we made b> it, with 
an in*r< d icliou by P<kr li. Meade,Keltor nf the Ifnrllrultarlft, 
1 toI 120 ptgefl; Cloth, .Vtrtf. 

CM iPTKKp. COSTKkb 
1 Where aha 11 we live. 
2. Our Hitt hiflirulry. 
3. Our Heeoiid Cow 
4. How to Make Rutter. 
?». What We Made by Our Cow* 
C. Our Fly*. 
7 Uur P ultry. 

Cur leO«ief. 
v. Our Pl/voos. 

10. How We (jurrd Our Hutu*. 
11. Our ftn*id. 
12. Our Kitchen Oardcn. 
It. The Money We Made. 
14. Th»* Next fix Month*. 

16. Conclusion. my"1 
ll'INIJOM GLASS.—A full 
T T 'lOilUK s of Fretieh Window G’a»* (nr sale low. I.y 
mySI W. PETERSON A CO., LA Main st. 

1,'L.t t OKING EXTRACTS.-Very ur rlor Krtracl 
L Vauillz, Pine Apple, Lciuwii, Strawberry. Raspberry, Ac., Ac 

W. PtTFbfOS A CO 
my81 Druggists, 155 Main st. 

NOTICE.—The subscriber has In sloro from '« to lot) cast* 
Mass and btlck Licorice ef approved brand*, wi tch he wl I 

ell cn favorable terms. The trade are re pj sted It cal and ex- 
.clneit. J UaURaY GARLAND, 
mafll_Cary street 12th and 18th. 

KEEP COOI M. PACKKl> WATER MMTt 
biOOl.KRS—RICHMOND MADE.-We have on hand C7W 

supply of theabove very superiorCnxac<.iLPxcKU> Wa- V J 
u CoulkrO of our own manufacture, of all sizes. 
Call and supply yourselves at 

KEE8KK A PARR’S Pottery, 
my81__ Oor. 12th and Cary sti. 

VMONG Till LARGE t!V» IIEAI TIKI L 
sor’.ir.ent of Ute various styles of Portraiture execut tl by G. 

V. MINNIS, at his Photograph aud Pine Art Gallery, 217 Maiu 
Itreet, Rlchm nd, Va may he fouttd Likenesses of the following 
red known an I distinguished gentlemen, ail of which hear testi- 
n'tty to tire txperlence and skill of tin various Artists (inp)oyed, 
ind 'he wed earned rupotat on of his Gallery 

kx-Gov. Wise, lion Mr Orr, 8. C., 
*’ Lieut Gov. Jackson, Jno. R. Thompson, Fsq 

Lieut. Gov. Montague, Rev. Mr. hied, 
lion. Jas. Lsons, Rev. Mr. Pete'kin 

J Cas le, Rev. Mr. Duncan. 
Judge Lomax, Rev Mr Mluegcrode, 

Tyler, Rev. Mr. llakcr, 
llopUns. Rev. J 1. Burrows, 

Chas. Hruce. tsq Key. J K. Euwards, 
Gen. Win. M a ker, Rev. Mr. Seeley, 
Uapt. Jos. Myers, Rev. Mr. Peterson, 
Rev. Mr Jeter, Rev. Mr Kepler, 
IteV. tV. A. Smith, Rev. Mr. H llmer, 

'he lste Rev. Mr. Drbrel*, The late Judge butler, 8. 0., 
'he late Judge Cb'ptou, The late Edgar A Poe, 

ltev. Mr. 11 ggs, Rev Mr. Bchrigley, 
Duplicate copies ef all the above for sale, and every style of 

’holograph exeeuted from life or copied from small pictures and 
'arranted to please. mtSV 

txr ANTED. —AUTOGRAPHS, RARE BOOKS, Ac. 
>1 J. W. RANDOLPH 
Fill purchase Autographic Letters or Manutcripta of Washington, 
clfeison, Madison, Henry, Randolph, of Roanoke, or if any other 
f the men ol note of the olden times a 1 k inds of Old books ta- 
co in exchange for new works. High prices in cash will he paid 
jr Burke's Virginia 4 vols., or odd volumes. 
Ktilb's, Smith's, DodriJge's, Keith’s or Jones' Virginia. 
Robinson's Forms, Davies' Criminal Law Acts of Virginia l^PJ 

5*>, InSO 'SIor ISIS. Araior, Construcrion construed, Inquiry, or 
iew Views, by John Taylor, burns’ Trial, 2 vols. 
Buyers of Rare and Valuable books wdl hid at 121 Main Street, 
Urg -r assortment than anywhere else In the Southern States, and 

ery tew better In the Noithern cities. 
Five Catalogues will be mailed to all who send us six cents to pay 

lie postage. ma29 

IJHILADELPHIaTms' 1 *<> r. — NOTICE.—J \MKS P. MEAD 
L la not an Agent for us. and has no authority to transact bus! 
ess. We are not responsible for his contracts, 

mydl—lt____JOIINO MEAD A 80N 

PI ENT’S KID GAITERS.—The'soflcst and most bcau- 
□T rlful shoe to be found, at 

mydl__ WM WALSH S. 

rt ENT’S LASTING GAITERS UTTH TIPS 
vT and without, very superior and handsome, at 
myttt __ 

WM WALBH’8. 

Pt ENT’S CLOTH GAITERS-Very hands.ro- and 
IT superior, at niytl__WM. WAl.clI'd. 

I > CLING.—Having in our Bindery one of UlrEoE's First Class 
IV Ruling Machines, under Ihe management of Mr. Kane, w* ate 

repaied to rule paper to any pattern, at short notlre, and In the 
lost perfect manner. WKrT A JOHN8TON, 
mafll 145 Main st. 

\| CSIC Pamphlets, Magxzioea and all kinds of Bonks 
.Cl. bound substantially, and handsomely, at the Book Hmdery 
f WEST A JOHN8T0N, 
mySl 

__ 

145 Main sL 

,)r HMDS. PHIiHE WESTERN SIDES, justre- 
fas) celved, for sale by_my29_ WM, WALLACE. BONA 

JODA WATER.—Our Fountain Is now In operation, with 
7 a tboice assortment of 8ytups, made from fre-h ripe fruit— 

Ve use no fruit essence. All who are fond of good ice cold Fnda 
rater will please call at W. PFTKRPON A CO.. 

mv81 155 Mala St. 

■ til F undersigned, trustee* under a deed of trust, from Jno. Poe, 
M. J ., recorded In the Hustings Court, Clerks office. May 22d, 
860, hereby appoint him oar agent to make sale of the goods now 
n the (tore occupied by him; and to eolltrt all debt* which have 
reeo transfer™-y° os. 

t A WILLLIAMI 1 
»»6 > Trstte**. 

A B. OUIflOK, j 
W0H* 

TII FOIL AND METALLIC1 CAP MANUFACTORF, 
Ho. 3S, Croihjr Street, H. V. 

JOHN J. CROOKK & 00., 
Art manofacttrlrg andtr their Patcil 

ROLLED TIN FOIL 
PLAIN, PRINTED ()R EJMROSUED, 

«ultable for wrapping 
Fine Cut aud Caveudixh Tottaoow, Cheese, Hpioee, he. 

This Beales Foil, all iltee, superior Ip brilliancy aod efrenpU W 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC' CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for teaHog fcirriB, eontalnlng Wine, (Or other Mqaldg, Jill, A#., 
•tamped with any name or deelgn required. AUo, 

MUSIC PLATES,BOLDER, TYPE AND URITANIA METALS. 
jyW-lylf ___:_ 
8 1 LYE R W A RE. 

• 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 
! 

I 
wn. WILSON A SON. 

8. W. Corner Fifth and Cherry 8ts., Phila. 

MANUFA Cl URKRS OF DRIVER WARE, 

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, 
l 

WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL, 
1 

IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN 

Englisli, French and American 

PLATED \V A R E S. 
■U-Mf 

WHITE SILPlil H WATER. 
FROM THE T 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
GRKKKRBU R C<*rHTY, Vli 

The long established reputation of Uii! WHITE SULPHUR 
SPRINGS, for tht cure of Chrmlc diseases, renders comment upon 
their medic hr I efficacy unnecessa ry. \ 

For raanv year* the wat n of these Spring* have been Iran* 
ported and used by persons at their own hi-tces, and, experience 
fully testifies, ff ith the same beneficial effntA that hare resulted 
fnan their <>*e ahen drank ft itf the fountain. 

Tti* «u water* are gently APERIENT and v»*i»y decidedly ALTER- 
ATI \ I Their great forte us a remedy, and (lie »juaUty above all 
others that has given to them their high reputation, |j their altera 
tire peace r, or th*» pecu'Ur peratltc influehrea, I y which th**y 
utimutate Hi induhir *r r*KoH*, re^Jre Chn-nh in/tm,mutt Inn*, 
orert oMf o trio tom* la tin smaller vessels, and thru roputortud 
accuwulattcnn from diseased organ*, thus producing the alter,i 
tire or pn found change* demanded in almost ilyery rase of Chron- 
ic disease. 

As an APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the (Urge of disease to 
which they are Mptdicable will be apparent to rued leal men—fnch, 
for Instance as • 'humicaffection* of the .Sfi/tJujcA, Hotels, J.ir, c, 
Kidneys, Skin, etc., ,fv. Upon the function* of the organ gener- 
ally, they e*ert marked effects, stimulatingthos.) that *ire Inactive, 
and establishing healthy secretions In such as hkve departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DYSPEPSIA, and In • 'Ironic Irritations of* the r/.»< ea$* oat 
of ths Stomach and Rowels, they are employed {with the happhst 
results. 

In the various forms of MV PH DISEASE. ihels superior efficacy 
tits been long and firmly t-vtabliehe I 

CHKO.M0 DIaRRIHKA Is often cured by them, after other ren: 
Idle* have hem Ineffectually fried. 

To COSTIVKNKAo of the Bowels and toPil.Eft, they are well 
adapted. 1 

lu the M/renit of AIDNEV and BLADDER AFFECTION'S, 
unattended with Inflammation, they nreytry serviceable. 

To the ktrrni!/,.!m» of CHRONIC ODSRIll CTIuNB, Ac., y.e. j- 
Hurt" feinttU*, Uielr altrratid Influences are *fteu ruilueutly 
useful, i 

NKrRAI.f}! A and the various nrrrout (lifUUfs] when they are 
the result of organic derangements, are treated wlt/i great success 
by these waters. 

InCHRONIC RIIECMATISM, their known efficac.V is coeval wltli 
the early history of the Springs, 

As a palliative of most excellent effect In Grtl'T, tfcelr value has 
heeu long appreciated 

In MKltCt'KlAl. DISEASES, and In that peculiar (affection that 
result* fmra the atone ol iltn 'try In sn-iirUTir aflyct.ona, a full 
course of the Water standi unrlvaiied In Its curative owers. 

f|F Pamphlet* deacrlptlve of the medicinal character and ap 
pilcabilitica of the Waters furnished giati*, on ap plication ta the 
Agents. 

KTp-Thcse Waters, securely put up at the Pprlnps in kiss*bottles, 
• re now being t-gular'y furnished to the Agent* In Klhhmond, for 
the supply of the general public. 

tdTT prevent Imposition, each bottle has the words ••GREEN- 
BRIER WII11K BL I.PUI B WATER," Mown In the glk»s, without 
which none Is genuine. 

Orders from Individuals, and the trade throughout the United 
Plates, should be directed to 

PLKCi.I.I., LADD.A CO 
*p2T—dAe6m Gen'! Agent*, Richmond, Va. 

fllHd VltlitlM t LIFE INMIUNfK ffVp.Tl |».%. 
1 NV Is now fully prepared for hi:-dm a, and the at'entdon of the 

public Is earnest y railed to the Importance of Us object*. This 
Company, under It* charter, divides seven-eight* of lit profit*, 
every three year*, among the pulley holder*, thereby giving the 
assured the advantages I the Mutual Svstem, with fhe pledge of a 

perpetual Capital Block of (lOn.tKiO, anil the added security tliat It* 
S' ckholders have a permanent moneyed Interett In conducting its 
affairs with prudence and economy. J 

The Charter rei|nire* one half of the Cap ‘tal Stock and Ehrr.lcgs 
to helnv.-’,-d in In ■, I an ! V rig ncstmbered Real Estate 
worth double the amount.| 

The chief otjectol the Company Is to aid in retaining at home 
thelrom-ns? amount of money which gne* annually from our State 
for IJfe Premiums to Northern Companies That money bill he 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, ahd dis- 
bursed in our midst. 

L r.dowmrlit* and Annuities granted. Life and term Policies I*- 
«-:ed *• a h.v rate, as other er-jJ Conpatile*. riavss 'Rsumlfor 
one rear or for a term of veers. 

DIRECTORS. 
Wn. H. MacfarUnd, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, Sam’l T Bayty, 
Rosroe. B Heath, Jo* R. Anderson, 
The* W. McCance, C. G. Harney, 
John H Montague, Ro. if. Maury, 
David 1. Burr, Jas A. Cowardln, 
L trie Olnti-r, Beni. H Nash, 
John Jone*, P. T. Mooie, 
Jas, I- Apperton, John tt. Claiborne, 
Lewis D. C'enahaw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wu. G. Paine, Wm. II. Chrlitlan, 
H. E C. h-itkervlll, WyuJham Rvher’son, 
SamT J ilarrlsou, John C. S.hafer, 
Wm. H. Haaall, Peter O. Warwick, i 
R«M. T Brooke, h. 0. Haskins. 
Geo D, Shell. Edward Not veil, 
We Hngtcn Goddtn, Geo. J. Sumner, I 
John Dooley. I*. S. Wooldridge. 1 

/ v-f/fenf-WM. II MACFARLAND. 
I r BAU’L J HiMUtOR. I 

Fkytidau—Dr. BLAIR BLR WELL. I 

Atiornty-- RiJBCOh B. HEATH. Esq. i 
ap2I J. AltAIS PLEASANTS, Seeretai i 
^FM*e «rner Main *11 Richmond 1 

i PPLB PBBLRRS. Wl 
g\ Petler', Cor-re and BUeers. In store and for sale cheap, by 

mr-'l CLaRKS'INA ANIhK.tSON, No. lWIHatn *t. i 

1ll[l ID IfliWET, for roaklrg, In a few minute*. Dull 
J ciuCi ties* rare Thee.- a e few dcse.-its for the table so ec 

nuinical, delicious and healthful; for sale at 
MEADE A IttKER’j Drur Store, 

my 21 |M Main ft corner above P 0. 

HGHR¥ L iofiELEl. 
ti E S E RX l CO M .M I 8S10 .V M E RCU A Bl T 

OR TH» Hi Og 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, ri-OCR, Ac. 
fTfT" Office on Phockoe Blip. Richmond, Va. 
Prompt attention paid to Idling orders, and liberal advances 

made >.n '’nn-ignmeni’ 
JOHN M SHEPPARD, Jr Assistant Salesman. jy!.V-1y 

Krriinic.i»/tiDiiN 
imu u ,i r.u vul .iin, 

MV hav«* cow on hand, and will coaUoue to k«*rp ihrongh 
the season, a good .*uiortxnent of the above, of the moat approved 
r vies now In use 

Please rail and examine them. WML F. llUTLhtt k BAN, 
It Pearl «t. 

SELLING OT’T AT C OST. ^ 
rilllK anbarrilifr will •**!• hu flock of H|*i, C*p*, Oanet, Un.br*!* 
1 •*. Tru*«k*, nutl Furnishing (in oh, Ac, at Prime Coat, eat b 

the 1st of August, to close hit bu&iue.'S. JN'h PjK, Jk 
■) —;! 

W.1NTKD—To purdiaae or rent a tma!l hotue convenient 
•ebusiness. Apply to A K GRaIIa'I. 

C< of Gary and 18th Rtreeta. 

LEA & PERKINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PRONOUNCEDLY EXTRACT 

COS* OISE IRS 
Of.Letter fnmx 

MEDICAL GKNTLLEMAN 
At Madras 

TO tl TU. 
TO HIS BROTHER 

“OSLY tiOOIi 8AUCE,” *« Worcester. 
Jf.it/, 1S51. 

..... 
"Tell LEA A PERRINS 

fln.l applicable to thattheir »A ITE'E I high 
*7 esteemed In India, aod If 

KVKRY VARIETY ’n ***y oplnxm, the most ai- I 
I liable, as well a* the mort 

\ii> —a, 3 rl,»le.oae SAUCE that D 
OI DISH. l-2Jti3sgmaue.” 

The above SAUCE Is not only the skst and most eoeruR co.m 

a .nt, but thr most Snonomlcal, as a few drops In Soup, Omry, 
or with /IsA, hot and cold Joint*, B-ef Steak, Gome, <f<\, Impart 
an exquisite test, which uuprhuipled Sau-e manufacturers have 
endeavored tu imitate. 

0* the Breokfaet, I.vneKem, Pinner nr Supper Table, a cruet 

containing “LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE” Is 
Indispensable. 

To appreciate the excellent qiuilitle* of this delirious prepara 
tlon It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the genuine 
of arepectable grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and Hentorn^ 
proprietors seldom place the Pure Sauce before their guests, but 
substitute a genuine Bottle filled with a apuriou* mixture. 

Poe Sale by Grocers and Fruiterers everywhere. 

JOHN DUNCAN <fc SONS, 
4ti5 Broadway, New York, 

Role Wholesale Agents Tor the United .States. 
A Stock always In Store. Also orders received for dircctsblp 

ments from England. 
0f~Bewitre of Counterfeits aiul Imitatii ris. _X3 

fell—dswlylf 

>■250,000 
HAS been TAID In the BTAi E OF VIRGINIA by the “MUTU- 

AL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. It Is purely 
mutual; the Insured get all the profits Dividends declared an- 
nually, and paid while the insured Is living, helping him thus to pay 
h's premiums 
Dividends pa'd to January, 1>60. .FI JUbJIfiO 43 
Claims by death paid to January, lbfiil. 2,154 v53 fth 
Net accumulation after paylngthe abovs.3,430,532 39 

KNOWLES A WALFORD, Agents^ 
ma2b 18Q Main stye t, Richmond, Vs. 

■ )OR ■' WINE.—80 casks Port Wine, just received for 
1 sale by 

my29— dlw tVM. WALLACE SOXS. 

BATON SHOTLIIEII!*.- till IB Prime Western Bscon 
Khou’.d-re, lor sale by 

m»29— dlw WM. WALLACE eoSS. 

CHEESE.--85 boxes prime Goshen Cutting Cheese, just re- 
ceived per steamer Yorklown. 

my29—lw_WM. WALL ACE SONS. 

HAiFIS.—50 tcs. Sugar Cured Hams 
5 hh.ls plain Hams 
3 do 8houlders 
3 do Breast, for sale by 

my29—lw WM. WALLACE SONS 

CON nSE.YTA LR K IR1I.E ft ATOMS I! 

WE have a few more of these REFRIGERATORS on hand which 
cannot be surpassed ; we wsrrant them to give entire satis 

faction or they may be returned. Ca’l and exara.ne them. 
8TEBU1NS A PUU.EN, 

mj23 No. 101 Byrd St. 

A SPIN ALL’* PALE ALE.—Ws are now receiving 30 
casks of this superior Pale Ale, aod will hereafter be supplied 

with the artlole shipped direct from Liverpool to City Point, va 

cy21—1 ■ LAG B. DAVENPORT. 

G~~ Birri PATENT LEATHER GAITER*.— 

j.rXoitanm.umn,* n „u„f, 

_AUCTION SALES. 
FE Tl HE DAI A. 

BY OODMN 1 API’lfRSON, Ancle! 
~ 

rrilK HCAI TlFDIs and ATTHACIIYF. FARM I "F 200 ACRKrt, 0AL1.F.I* "BRsrORLANO." I. HENRICO 
COUNTY, HKVIN MILKS ABOVE RICHMOND, FOR SAIL AT 
AUCTION,—Mill beautiful *n.I hcaltl.y country seat, the residence 
of Rob’l Courtney K«<i will be told, without reierve, on theprem- lee., Ob the l.'.th June. I' at 11 odoek A. M Tula Farmeon 
lalnlngV'si *ee.s. Is titrated on the Th.ee Chopped Ro,,! Jevrn 
mile, above Rl< l.mocd, In a n. -.it ples.anl and r. fined D< Ighbor- hood, and hat upon it a controllable dwelling with alx .o.,ml be. 
aidr. basement and e’esete, and ell necessary out houaee for'ter 
vants stock, erepg Ac, and a well of water that can bt»i patt- ed in the county. Said Fart. has now growing ui.q It a bool Wrtw 
a. r.teach of w eit, o*t« and c m,all Ooklagretna kai.lt m,'.- au 
e .cellent orchtrd ot applet, pearbet and chrrrlsi and a very'for- ward and nourishing garden of Veget.biea of ail k.oda all of which will go along w ih the faim to the purchaser Iramedlstelr after th* gale of the Farm, will b.- told all Ihehontr- 
hold and kl'eVn for Imre, mules. row,,(4 0( which are frrth to .be 
pa l) ho.t and farming u'.nrlU of rb- u.usl variety Alsou good 
fsroliy e -rriage, with shafts and Moyne and two t, of ha-ne- 
and about sixty btrnlx of corn Immrdist* saeselon 11 the 
farm will hr gWrn 

T»a« -A- to the f rx, on, -fourtl, cash balance on a eie.Utr.f 
one, two and three years, with Inter, el from rale, the tame tit! a 
Me hair y arly, •ecuredly a deed of iru.t the taxee for tbt pree- ent year to be paid by th< purchaser. And as to 'be peon ,| pro. 
nertr, all aumt un. e- »1" e«.h, over that amount upon a credit of 
4 months, for app.ove I negotiable nolea. 

jel-etda _OOPDl.N A A PPERSQN. AacU 

A ACTION SALK OF ABOUT I 500 ACRES OF 
T*,u,b** *%.a®rl«o eounly.ab .It four 

u; les below the e.ty of Richmond —The subscriber being detlrom 
of extrlcafng himself f.om pecunla.y embarrassments, hat deter 
ralncti to »tl», at public auction, on th* premises, «»q %u>y'j th* 
llth Jane, ,-W, at ll o’clock A. M (l, lair, If not, the next'fair 
day,) the follow ng valuable R»-il Fsuie, 

In. the farm called •KNTeKl’KItE,’ about four u.ileu below 
Richmond, on both si let of the new Central Road, conialn'ng -on 
acret, of which l.V) acret are cleared. The Improvement!. o*aiiti 
of an cxrrl.er.t brl k dwelling, wlih 5 rooms. Including the bate 
raenl, with all necessary oat-buUdlnp for a farm of that tire 

2.1 PI.AlNPIKI.il, arjalntog the net ore mentioned ettale’con- 
taining about -V.o acret. exit d:ng along sal I Central Hoad to the 
dUt nee of tlx mtlca from Richmond About Ku », r,. are cleared 
The In.pt.ivenjenla conslstof a two ttory Iramed dwelling < ontalr’ 
lng4 rooms, and a very Urge and admirably arranged ban and 
every tie- building, texcept such at are u-u*liy appropriated to 
tt rvantg.) 
„A.i ..I mete lands are In a high et.it* of Improvement, and have 
moreover, heeen liberal .v limed aithin the past two y'eart. The' 
residue, (T O acres,) acj dua the above, and whl be «uld in lots to 
tuit purchaser*. The neighborhood ll an improving o it, and the 
Central Coart which Is now being convened Into a turnpike will 
wl en completed, add greatly to the valu- cf the property. 

Perrons Jell rout of purchaaing really valuable farming lands In 
the vicinity of Richmond, are Invited to view th- premies*, at it s 

brve.l, all things considered, that bo lands pflet bettor lndBae 
menu for profitable cultivation then th te d>.‘ As my olject In 
seil-ng Is stated In the preceding pan orthl* adver isement, per 
tone may atttnd the sale with the positive assurance that 'he land. 
irill l. Wf Plats tf the land can he seen at the office of the Auc 
lienee s, who will take pleasure In giving all needed Information 
The lut e sill be sold In patCrls to suit the views of t ldrtsr*. As 
to the hsrarltr of !he»r lands, reference iney he made to the ett- 
Ircri of lleurlco who reside conti,uons to theta. 

TKKM.S—All sums under Il'M), one-fouilli cash; balance at 4, 
and 12 month. Ml sums over ♦lie Oandunde }fas.I, cuc-fouith 

cosh; balance at tt, 12 and Is months All tutus over "0, one- 
’ouilhca I balance *1 I, 2 and years- Li each case for negotia- 
ble note*, heating Interest, Secured by a trust deed, ’the taxes 
lor 1 'ttu to be p Id by the pur. has.rt. 

JACOB B. 4TI.F.K. 
(Iopmx .( Arext "V, Au. ts. 
1*. A.—After * sale of the lands, on the •■n .Isy, will be lobl 

about 80 head of No 1 v.,ur g MULES, and llORBFy, together with 
I’ ’vual varied ot FarKIMI IMPLVMLNTJ. Tcrmt a sale 

JfI 
_ 

r iOl|t||SMt».\t-:i(vs t LEO HEAL ESTATE l.' IIN ARC 11 rtlRhl.T, RICHMk It, AM' ON L'11 Lilli pr” 
IN SU'NM, '-ESU lltll.L) WOOD C’KMh I FRY. -In pursuance •fad ere* of It Clrcnil Court of tec City of Richmond, pronoun 
ced on the loth day of May, IV", In the suit of Tompkins, Rob 
ii.son Ac., the un er.lgne.i Commission bv laid de, ree appoint ,1, will sell, at pub Ic am Uon, an the previse*, on Till K.SHAV 
the i4th .lev if Jure, l-tn, betdnt.lcg ut 1 o'clock, P M In the’ 
order herein mentioned, the following Rest Estate, vis 

1st. A lot of Oround with a blick tenement and Improvements 
Haiti 

Side of Arch street runi lrg bark M feet Inches,more or lies,,be- 
l-g part of llragg's Row.) 

2d. K lot of Land,yt- in By ln*T, Heart! II dlywoort Crmeteiy, 
..I' J -U<J AloeiuarJe 

M.rvta, fronting on Cherry N’reel 120 tee snd running hark with 
In parallel line*. Hit feet S Inches to Culvert 8(reit Till* lot alll 
he divided If tlesiraMe. 

Tran*.-One fourth cash; balance at A, 12 nnd I- month* for 
negotiable nut », intereat added and title retained until ail the pur- 
chafe money te paid, and < convetance dir. cted by the Court.— 
The takes for 1 -Cl) to lit* pelt by the pul chafer. 
madO-dtda_ _H. 1C JfOWlgON, Com’r. 

/ (OHiaiNMOM-lt*K KA l*K OF IlKAL KNTATK Vj ON Val.tikA Midi., r, N KAR WKAI.KY CHAPM. AN l NDI- 
VIDKD THIRD PART OP A HALF ACKF MIT IN HKnRICO.—Aa 
commlaalom appointed by a decree of the Circuit Court of the 
Ci y of Richmond, pronounced on the Mth AUy Jm.ii, in the case 
of Boyle and wife */*lc.tt Magm Ac., t elia.ll pro teed to fell at 
public auction, an the prem'a/a, on taedn- sdvj the In h June, 1 Cel 
a* t V o’clro k P M it fair, If not the r.e\t fair day, the real estate’ 
of which t1 e late Itrrnv-d Higan died tetie.l, combi ng of two 
house* ami lo’s on Valley ftreet, near Wetley Chapel, the one 
frortlt g ib feet mor- or her-bn the eaatern aide thereof, running 1.4. k the depth ol the lot, and the other e.n the wenttrn side of 

alley atrott, roar It. inteiaecUon with Washington ftreet, tunning back the depth of the let. At the same time and place, will he 
toll an undivided third part of a certain half acre lot In Henrico 
courty. 

li ix .—Dd. h cavh, hi.lance at 6, I.' and IS months for 
negotiable no'ft. In'.ero-t added, and title retained till all the| nr- 
•ha* money shell be paid, an I a or. vanee ordered by the court. 
The :»*ea for lo'm to he paid hy the purchaeer. 

mjSO-dtl R R. II0WI8ON, Com’r. 
fa'.- rondneted I Go ldin A Appervnn. Aurfe. 

VT Alt riON«*A NOa I lltll XH HEKV.1AT 
AND MuI.IN 1'IAVHt—I w111 sell at m> -notion Home on 

! f .-DA V, the Ml of June next a likely NIGR « MAM, well known 
y the nam- ol "Joshua, a No. I bouse servant and violin player- ma22—rda ItkCIOR DAVI8, Auct. 

BV RICHARD CAfTIIOBN, Al’CT. 
f t! KATim’SS L OVP IIMIA.U’ STATE. I ) BI.tiODFD rffOC'K, } ARMING LT1 NfcILS, A. AT AUCTION: 
—On AVKDNK’DAV, tith day of June, commencing at 11 o'p ock, A.M., at Kavcn*woo.l,lhe redder. eof the late Mrs. Alary A. Brai’ 
ion, three m!!e« ,’r. iu HI hmond, on Alechanlcavl'.le Turnpike, I 
*11 sell at auction her -utlr pen.,rial evtmte, confuting of h. 
hnu .11 »n kitchen futn'l,. *. fanning ulanallf of every kind t 
too I f irm mull*, 7 heaJ of cattle, amoeg which are b good mil. h 
owf, I horse and buggy, 1 f-B blood mare, now in ft al, hr th» tu- 

rn us IiOf*e Durall and hnv'r.g a Revenue colt > months old by 
er fide, one tine R -rt e}e ftliy one year old, out of same mare. 
nd 'he growing wheat and oat crop*. 
Taxor.—Cash t .r all turns under (2d; over (2H and under 

f.M, n> dayf c.-rdd: over (.Viand under (DO, Mur months’ credit, 
Ver (MO, ti* month* credit the deferred payment* a every case 

11 he secured by r.eg. tlai le note*, with approved endorsers and 
payal. e in Hcimond. 

I especially call (be attention of harae fancier* an I others, to 
the blooded mere and I er rolls; fevers’ o' her s ock having taken 
premium* at our Plate Fairs. R. CARTIMRV, Auct 

By order of ...» GAMMA IT, C 
of Rat ol Aim Mary A. Braxton, deed 

COM 71 INMtf.Mill’s SALII DK A t t LI A BLR 
1 ARA <1 RIVER IN TUB ( Ol MI V of 

A ’tt'I.INi: —By r'uc f a decree of tl e Circuit Court of Carol i.e 
itiutv pri nounced on ti In h day of Alarch, lMtn In a tult In 
u Ijr ;i !'ng In said Court of Colemr.n aga'rut Oolemau, Ac. 

Il:e un ll 1, til.' ( ,minus :.er arpolnled by said decree to 
make tale f tl tracts ol land in t*ii attlk wirntloncd, wlll.in 
Tat'S-DAV. the :•»:t. ..f July r.e»t, proceed to nII, in the premi- 
se*, to the highest bi dder, the tract of land, lying In Caroline eoun- 
tv. In the f -X* of the Pole Cat Creek and klattap. ul River, called 
"AUH HU.” 

haul i»rm eon!alns, by a recent-urvey. G89 u rew, of which 
about To «. -» Is In original growth ot Oak I’inc and Hickory, the 
h il ,ncc of th* land lain 'Ui’lvallon and produce* well all the crops 
u o illv grown In Ku.Uro Virginia 

Ofi this lirni there is an xhuudanceof good MARI, rot more than 
or Dtfe.t bel ,w the surG.ee. It I t* Immediately on the Rich 

n:ond, Fredericksburg a Potomac Railroad, about half war be- 
tween Rlil.mond ar.d Frederickxtmrf, and within half a mile ot 
Pole C»t Depot, t, aid road, at wbieh p ace there la a Post Office 
and dail.t mall. The ntUhbarhood l« good. 

Tl c Impmvemen'f coo. 1st cf a good dwv lllng containing erven 
roomi above, a gtod huen.enl dluing ro ,m, with all necessary 
e! set.-; the outLnusea and bar* a are sufficient for tha purposes ol 
the fai uu 

Per*un* deslrou* of purchasing a-e Invited to examine tY* farm 
t .r themselves. Mr. Ramuei Coleman revi.Hngon .lie farm will take 

^pleature in showing it. The purchaser will hav>- the privilege cf 
1* ediog a crop of wheat this fall and fUU possession on the 1st ot 
January, lktil. 

I. tl Cm.. „..l .-tl... -_...1-I.- — HI ...H 

k*' tores of Wood Ltr*d, hi oriflniil growth, riliUut from the above 
farm about one mite. 

T»av —A suffioieocj of the purcbtse money will he required on 

«*ile. and the remainder in three tqtal in»lalmer.ta hearing inter- 
ffnm th* 1s* «*f Jtnuarv. 1^01, and p ayalde respectively at 

obe. two and three years from the l»i day of January, 1*mII, the 
d\f» rred payment* to he secured by bonds, with good personal se 

eqrlty, and a leu on the land reta-ned to secure the deferred pay 
uivnH 

Irl-LtOa oxa K. TaYI.OR. 0Ml. 

SHI t'KA U'A.NTKD,-'The subscriber wt-hento purchase 
any quantity of 8HLCKS. He prefers them preesed In bales. 

Foi4 Chucks put up In good condition, delivered at Ids place, Sth 
tir Richmond, he will pay 70 cents per 100 lbs. 

O R 8TAOT 

« i; OROE II. ITS i: L, 
1 DENTIST, 

OfBue He Kf-idi nce Southwest Cor. Mala & 8II1 Street* 
(Flint Joor abate Crnnthau'n Xmo //ole/,) 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING an experience c»f tm yean In hi* Profession, he feeli 
confident of giving satisfaction Vo those who may favor him 

with their patronage. shift—im 

A»irc.-f/fer.fe irl’l happen, even In veil -refillated fnniUte, It h 
very deairqbie to have tome cheap and convenient way for repair 
ing Furniture, Toy*, Crockery, Ac. 

SDALDINU’8 PKKPAItKD (iLl’R 
meet* all iqrh emergencies, and no household can afford to b* 
wit),out It. It la always ready and up to lire slicking point. Then 
Is no longed- a necessity for limping chair*, splintered veneer* 

headless do!}*, and broken cradle*. Itis just the article for cone 

shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladies of re 

linemen*, and taste. 

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemically heh 
in solution, And possessing a'l the valuable qualities of the bes 
cabinet-makers' Qlnr. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

‘•USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. J'rh e, 23 cents. 

Wliole.ule Depot,No. 48 (Vdar-wt., Newv York 

ddress HENRY 8PALDINR ADO., 
Box No. 3,COO, New York. 

Put up for Dealers In Case* containing Pour, Eight, and Twelv, 
Doien—a bca-itlful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying eacl 
package. 
tar A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE will sav. 

ten times Its cost annually to every household at 
Mold by all prominent butloners, Druggists, Hardware and Fur 

nltore Dealers Grocers, and Fancy Stores. 
Country merchant* should make a note of SPALDING'S PRI 

PARED ULUK, wheu making up their Hat. It will stand any ell 
mat*. fe!9—d cAwlr 

UYDKAt LIU P1U.S8ED CANDLES.—3*M boxes, 
best bran L for aale by 

mv2' ’_ I. »0 B DAVENPORT. 

} IO ! FOli HARVEST. 
TTAVIHS received the Agency fir the sale of CALDWELL’S 
X I REAPER, u superior article for Virginia Manufacture, we ol 

ft i- them to the Farmers of Virginia, for the present Harvest. Thli 
Machine is much more simple in its construction, and of llghtc 
draft. Ilian any now In use, has been thoroughly tilled daring th< 
last six years, and has now all the Improvements that have pre 
rented themselves during thst time. We are authorised to war 
rant the Reaper, In all respects, and will make an exhibition of It- 
w rklng or alllire to those unacquainted with It, at the farm of H 
A. Wa't, -( miles from this dry, on the Mechanlctsvlile Turnpike. 

ma90 UEO. WATT A CO 

fliEHAlUi OF RICIIIIO.ID. 
SUFFICIENT of the Capital Slock of the Batik of K chmcnd be 

Ing subscribed, the Stockholders will meet at Goddin’s Hall fo- 
bs purpose of organising, n the 3th of dune, at I2 o’clock. 

The Books remain open for further subscriptions at the office ol 
Jno. A. Lancaster A Mon. 

A. WARWICK. 
R. W. McGRUDER, 
WM. CURRIE, 
ISAAC DAVENPORT, Com miss’oom 
EDWIN DAYKNPQRf 
R. J. RARK8DALC, 

■»r-‘*> JOHN 10 OUR, 

AUCTION SALE!). 
THIN DAY. 

BY BFTTR A GREGORY, Aurt'a. 
1 A N Hi! IlDKH. f will .. Till. Mrrntav at » <1 rloek, 
11/ 10 Ilk. Ijr Negroes, HUT* * GREGORY, to.Ur> 

__ 
Franklin Aired 

hi IM LU \M kii> An t, 

al RlliliOii* We will .el! I k> N-rrtr> day, a* H 
M’t o'clock. FLT I.ltM 1 OO Aorta, 

00.1 Feilotra Hall 
N B.— Home Servants, Cook., Ws«brr» and Troner. for .air 

prival.lv. mfU 
HY BROWNING. MIX IRE A OO. 

\Vrl! II 11, L MKt,L at ur Au 1 R. m on FranLFn .treat, 
XT to*6ty,at 10o'clock,cl|hlort n ».r N.grr.ea, 
mi BRAWN INO MOORE A CO 

BY HECTOR DAVI8, Auet. 

n i\ N K41 ROBS.—This day at 10 o'clock I whl Mil 0fly Itkaff 
*J\J Blavea. HECTOR DAF 18. 

jatA- dif aurl._ 
BY DIUXINHON. HILL A 00.. Asett. 

NBRROKB.—TH18 DAY, at 10 o'clock, will b< told 6o Ma- 
|rae, ccns-etlng of Maa, Boyi and Oir'a and Wom>u and Obi.. 

Area. DICKINSON, HILL A 00., 
deOX—,14n Auctioneers. 

NOTICE. 
flUIK PIIIYI OP IM 1.1,1 I M A BP.TTN having 0,1. 
J. da) leased w li.I.lAM II IBM Mlnwdaa.la the jHpt 
A IK liuu lliiwilirww, and t as taken Into Cropsrtuerahip with 
hl.n E. J Oll'IlHY They will conduct the butlnraa under the 
firm of BETTd A GREGORY at their Bale, Room, oo Franllm 
Street, four doori hrlow tli'i Slrert, and about one *.,uare below 
the former Die,, of rulllam A Betts, and respectfully >■ limit a eoo- 
tlnuanre of the pstrenagr which was an Hi..rally extended to Wm. 
II. Belt, while In the fl m of Fu Him A Bella. 

They have obtained the services of Mr Branson W Five,ar,as 
Clerk, who has i.n interest In the business. V, M H. BETTS, 

E. J. Gregory. 
ALKXAS; r._ ay 18—f 

NOTICE. 
TTHE term of copartnership of PULLIAM A BFTTS, hating ex* 

plred, l.y agreement on il 0 ,tsy, the same t> dness, of 8EI.L 
IN F NEGROES AT AUCTION AND PKIV *1 H.Y. on rommtaaloo 
or.lv, will he continued by ui, AT Tit 1. OLD HTAND. ODD FEL- 
LOWS' HALL. We respectfully s.. licit a rontitma'lon of pair, nage 
from our friends and the public generally, and by Industry and 
perseverance, h-pe to merit the liberal patronage heretofore tt 
tended to us. 

PULLIAM A OO. 
A. C. Pl'IAUM, I 
K. P. Ft H UM, V 

D. K. Wki.ii.su. I mylt Has 

DM KINSON, HIM, A CO., 
Auui ionoors, 

FOIt THE SALE OF NELIIOES, 
At tin Ir Old Maml, Cor. Pranklin A Xt all St.,, 

RICHMOND, Va 

CIONTINL'E to sell NKI.lt KPs both at pub!!. anJ prirtto 
/ aale*. 
ParaocM awlrnatlif theli Ni roes ta as for .ale, may raat uRli 

of getllog the l.iphct market prices t..r them 
Our porter* are ala ays In atieodan.-e at (be dlRer.-nt depot, and 

boat lAndlngv. R H. DICKINSON, 
N H HILL, 

'Arw?m H II H.L 

KOVAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THE next Ordinary Drawing of the Royal MRTAIUI LOk* 

tt ry, conduete.1 by the Spanish GuTernmaLt, under Ibt (&- 
pervlaton of the Captain General of Ooba will taka pines At da- 
Tabs, on 

SATURDAY, JINK Oils, 1880, 
5380,000 I l 

BOUTKO N CM FRO 637 ORDINAIUO. 
4 apltnl Print* $100,000. 

IPriueof..—.$100,000 5u of.—.,..,11 
1 of. 60,01 «o « ef.— 
1 ef. 80,itv 163 of. a 
1 of. KO.lSa) 80 Approximation* ., s,bb( 
1 of. 10,000 

♦ approximaten. to the $100,300 of f6i*0 eauh ; 4 of $4t» to $60,- 
000 ; 4 of 440*1 to $30,000; 4 ef $4 v to $';i.,UU0; « cf $fc*l to $10.- 
0CO. 

|3P” Whole t!ckel« $‘10; Halve* $10-, Quartet. $6, 

i)UU of the Richmond City Banka taken at par. 
A drawing will be forwarded u toon aa the retail keeeaej 

known. 
Communleatior* addreteedto DON RODRIGCEZ, (eare of Olty 

Poet, Charlevtcn, 8.C.,) net!! the i»th of Jone, will be tttended te. 
oe21 
__ 

Git hat hkoi ttion in the 
PRICE OF HATH ASD BOOTA-Prom IS 

*.o Id per cent, eared by baying from 

J. II. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moletkln Okie, of beet quality, 98 SO; do eee- 
ond quality, 93 00; Fathloaable 8Uk Hate, 92 AO; 
Fine Calfakln Hewed Boot*, 93 SO; Oongrra, Gai- 
ter Boot*, 93 23; Fine Calfakln hewed Hhoet, 

J. II. ANTHONY 
Ha* made arrangement* with, one of the heet maker* in the city ef 
Philadelphia to (apply him with a handaome and aubataotlal Calf, 
•kin Hewed Boot, which be will tell at the unprecedented low rrlee 
of 98 SO._ d.f 

1JOTATOKS 
• POTATOES I ! For table ate or plant 

in,* conatantly on hand. 
Jeraey White Mercer*, 

Jeraey Buckeye*, 
flak Ivea, 

Long John*. 
Peach Blow or Peach Bloom. 

(A auperlor kin I foi late planting.) Alao, Hla.i hye Pea* and 
White Beans, together with a general aeaortment of FAMILY ORO 
CEBIE8 Aa I huy eti lualrely for ash, it enables me to toll low 
foriheaamc. GivemeacalL HAMhHONJ N,9, Agent, 

my 1C Cor. of Main and nth Bta 

feAPONIFIFK, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASb. 
Jfore than Double the Strength of Ordinary Pot ah. 
1NOR making tup without lime, with little trouble, aud at titHing 

ei petite. Th" e' etpeat article erer diacov. re.l for the purpoau. 
One pound will nv.ke twelve or Afteeu gallon* of good Soft Reap, or 
nine pound* liar ] Heap. Printer* will tin 1 It a auperlor art: U f0, 
cleaning type. It 1* perfectly aolubl -, aad free from ImpuriUa*. 

Broken in (mail lutnpa and put up in 1.2, 4 and C t>. can*. 
Manufactured at lb* CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKH, Brook- 

lyn, and told by K. R DURKEF- A CO 
aid'd—.lAwIvta 121 Pearl Street, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO 10VIBKIIFI1I. 
E. R. DI KKEE&CO.NI 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed cot only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PUP.E, 
but ground from freth apiece, (elected and cleaned by u* eipraa* 
ly for the purpose, with out reference to coat They are beaettful 
ly packed in tinfoil, (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by keep 
log, and are full weight while the ordinary ground eplre* are u 
moat Invariably thort. We warrant them,in potato/ (treegib and 
rtchneaa of Savor 

BEYOND AI.L COMPARISON, 
a* a tingle trial will abundantly prove. 

Mtnnfactured only by E. R. DURSEF A CO., 
futt—dAwiftf_Mt Pearl rtreel. New York. 

A CtRI>. 
fI11IE FIRM OF JOHN G a J. M KFR BEING HUffOLYED 

a by the deai11 of .Mr JOHN G. tOKER, the affaire of tbeaamw 
will be liquidated by the undersign<-.|, lur.lving paetnera 

The aale of “ll-.ker'a Bitter*" will he earrlau cu exrlualveJf by 
Mr. L Funke, Jr f » count of whom It may concern. 

New York, »-th April, 1M0. JOHN BOKEK, 
my22—tit I- FUNKE. J*. 

“ BOXER’S BITTERS,” 
I30R more than thirty yean, ha Mood unt'iualed and unrival- 

ed NCT.WTH.-TAM*. » » PSUMNM. |\f|TJTir‘. AMD COLSTHi KIT* 
—for their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties in all ca 
«**• of complaints conr reted with the St roach or the Nervous §ys 
tern, as well as for th< !r ycneral n*'fulnea« as a most agreeable 
stimulant in their various pleasant appliances, in accordant* 
with the testimonials of medical Faculties In ► urope, they hare al 
so here been pr«»noaoeed and acknowledged l.jr all who have tried 
them, to be* TIIF HfisT BITTERS EVER INTRODUCED*'and It U 
contuieniiy fell mat they will maintain tnelr reputation on tnelr 
own unsurpassed merit*. 

For Hale by mrst of the prominent Grocer* and Druggists, an I, 
with a liberal discount lo the trade, by the Agent, 

I. FUNK It, Ja., 
tn«22—!m No 9S Front Street, New York. 

UTONF FLOW ll< VAN f-N ! 
O STONE FLOWER VAHP8 I ! 

STONE FLOWER VASES' ! I 
A supply of S^ono Flower Vats* on hand, and for *tle cheap at 

KEESEF. A PARR'S Pottery. 
mvtft Cor. 12th and Cary St*. 

1,1012 NA L K.—That desirahle vacant lot on the north aide of 
Prankliu, corner of Jefferson atreet, fronting on Franklin at. 

LS feet, an tunning back l.V> feet to a 20 foot alley Apply to 
n>y84 R. II. Mtl'KY A Co 

1 a tL 0 II S. II D M a H i 
On tIk* IInro|M‘»it Plan, 

CITY OF NEW YORK 

Single Rooms50 Cls. per Dap 
CITY HALL SQUARE, CORNER OF FRANKFORT STRFFT, 

(Oppo.-ite City Hall.) 
Meals, at they may he ordered in the spacious Refectory. There 

Is a Barber's Shop and Bath Rooms attached to the HoteL 
N. k-Bruar.' of If iiiiiiem mid Hark men, who 

■aywearefulL It. Fit KM II. 
maa_Proprietor. 

ST. N1CH0L AS HOTEL, BitOAPWAY. 1 

NEW YORK. 

WHEN completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was uiiirer 
■ally pronounced the most raagri'fl-• nt, Convenient, and 

thoroughly organised estaMiihment ol llie kind on U Is continent. 
What It was then it remains to day—without a rival In site, In 
sumptnoasnesa, and In the general element, of comfort and enjuy- 
ment. Tie- Hotel haa ace tnUBOdatloOS for 1,400 gyu sis, Inclu lng 
list eomplete suites of apartments h families Hie hundred per- 
sons can be eomfertably seeled at the tables of Ita three public 
dining rooms, and nothing lt. it modern art has devised for the cor. 
venlence and social gratification of the travelling public has been 
omitted In its plan, or Is neglected In Its practical details The early 
reputation of the house at home and abroad, derived from iu mag 
nitude, its superb appointments, and Its home like comforts and 
luxuries, has been enhanced every year by the unwearied exertion* 
of the proprietors. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A CO. 

maylH— 8m 

HEMOVAL! 
1ST, C, BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW BPILDINO 
No. 22l)Jluiu, b. tween htli anti lltli Mreela. 

HIS New Store being commodious and expritaly »i ranged for 
the KET.IL MILLINERY BUSINESS, will enable him to keep 

a large assortment of 

Heady Made Millinery Article* 
as well as to add to the convenience and profits of bis customer* 
Especial attention will be given to Ihe 

RIBBOAf & FREICR FLOWER DEPARTMENT, 
A-ad the a*nor1ment will be fount! complete durioff all ft^aaonait 
the year. In connection with Mll*l:.rr/ Articloe, he will keep a 

gereral a**ori merit of Ladh-t' 
COLLARS A.\l> SLEEVES, LACE CAPES A.YD BERTHAS 

LACE and MOURNING VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the latest 
style*. 

He would also Invite attention to a New Department, which be 
ha* added to the Millinery Btulnets, vlx the manufacture, to or- 

der, of 

CLOAKS A AD MANTILLAS, 
Which will be under the supervision of a competent designer Th* 
latest Paris Fashions will be received monthly. 

gVall orders will meet with pr- mpt attention,_malb 
ST. 4 II AKLES IIOTEL, 

Cornei’Wall and Main Streets 
RICHMOND, VA. 

8. J. 8AUNDVR8, 1 
mvA—Am_MARTIN MAD DUX. I FWysUMF*. 

a.ftsa’h arlMi.UK < hit lt.% N IM'o.Ti- 
ff Pane, llaiTFuan,Ci-miuticit, n-anufarture 
V'oKKSPAIIAT GlPittEl tK AHRIAGE BANDS | which are durable, cheap, and tIMo ett, m vtutta; ! 

with unerring arrurac7 any distance passed ove- 

by the vehlc.e to which t'.y art attached These 
extra-finished Eanda ecst hut a trifle mors than infer or Ban < 

vithout the Odometer. 
P. 8.—Good, reliable Aget.tr, wanted lo ail parts of ihe country. 

Please send for circular,. _my 10—Am 

TYKRtlYI AN (li:.INO.-S»ul)M»K». 1 PeruvianOuano, 
I. per sclir. George V. Scott, for »ale hr 

mv *1 EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO 

W. G. CLARKE. F. W. ttILUCM. 

SOUTHER! SPOKE FACTORY. 
firi hay* th# moat approved machlnew, as well as food timber, 
YY and are making Speke* la every respect equal to th* North, 

and ate (eUlsd at th* urn* price, »« 

Ibegroa^.fU.p.opl* 


